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WHOLESALE REMOVALS.

Postoffice Department Boodlers
Being Fired.

Washington, Oct. 21. M. A. Louis,
superintendent of tho supply division
of tho postoffice department, was this
afternoon removed, charged with fa-

voritism In letting contracts. He was
appointed by Heath.

Also, Lewis Kemprer, superintend-
ent of tho registry system, removed
for Incompetency, neglect, waste, ex-
travagance and violation of the reve-
nue laws.

Also C, B. Berry, clerk of the sup-
ply division Is removed for making
also affidavits, general tuemclcncy

and attempting to obtain money from
fellow clerks for political purposes.

Tho postmaster of Now York is di-

rected to.removo Otto Wols, clerk for
the collection of money to secure
promotions,

JURY WILL HEW TO LINE.

Judge Belllnqer Instructs Federal
Grand Jury to Probe Deep.

Portland, Oct, 21. In charging the
United States grand jury this morn
lng, Judgo Bellinger gavo instructions
which clearly Inulcnte a desire to go
to the bottom of the land frauds and
othor criminal charges to be laid be
fore tho jury.

The court said tho jurors should in
quire without fear or favor Into the
raattors coming before them, and said
that they should have no scruples,
should the facts warrant It, In finding
against public officials charged with
wrong doing, on tho ground that their
conviction would be a rellcctlon on
those Instrumental In securing or
making their appointment.

Refused Credit.
Minneapolis, Oct. 21. Gertrude

Hill, youngest daughter of the rail-

road magnate, was refused credit at
a St. Paul wholesale house for n pair
of boots. Tho clerk adhered .to tho
rule that Individual accounts bo de-

clined, to charge either to tho father
or daughter. The latter was angry.

THREE MURDERS

IN TENNESSEE

WATCHMAN AND THIEF
FIGHT A PISTOL DUEL.

Attempt to Break Up a Crap Game
Resulted in Two Men Being Killed
by a Negro at Friar's Point.

Memphis, Oct, 21. News arrives
this morning of a fatal duel at Book- -

haven. Night Watchman Forsythe at
tcmnted to arrest Richard Russell.
who fired simultaneously nnd both
foil dead the same Instant.

Also at Friar's Point, n negro, Mc-

Coy, shot and fatally wounded bis
employer, George Neck, and White,
a contractor, uecausu me inuer uiou
to stop a crap game.

GRAIN MARKETS.

Juotatlons Furnished by Coe Commls
slon Company B. E. Kennedy, Lo

cal Manager,
Pnnillntnn Ont 21. Good fudces of

speculation are more man ever con.
vlnnnrl Uv Hin nr.tlrm of thn stock mar
ket thus far this week that securities
havn been thorouchlv Uauldated and
are now a purchaso on every soft
spot.

Furthermore, It la their opinion
(lint tim Kinmn nntiRnrl liv the finan
cial troubles nt Baltimore has been
bo unhesitating as to confirm beyona
question the impression uiai me urn
nt fhn nnlltntr nn the latter (loveloi)

ment was by a very powerful bear
party wnue Buying on mo umn wuo
for the account of the strongest in-

terests In tho street hence comment
is bullish.

The wheat market Is very strong,
the cash demand being good and with
cables strong looks very much like
higher prices, Liverpool closed
higher,
Chicago, Oct. 21.

Wheat opening, iiuac
Dec 0 0

May 78 7

Minneapolis, Oct. 21.
Wheat Opening. Close.

Doc 80 7i.
May 78 78

Chicago Wheat.
Chlcaco. Oct. 21. Wheat opened

80, closed 80.
WRECK ON POINT GORDA.

Boat Was Lost But the Passengers
Were Saved,

viimi,. not rw oi Tlifl steam
er laqua,' from' San Francisco, struck
on Point tiorcia tuts morning uuwuc,
donse fog. She put off without as-

sistance, but lost her rudder. She was
spoken by tno Pomona ouv w
tol r iUn lnfto,- - rnfllfinrl HI1V as- -
mm ui ,uv imv,v, -

slstance. Tho passengers were taken
on board tho Pomona.

PRESIDENT NORTHERN PACIFIC.

Mellen Is Succeeded by Elliott, of the
Burlington,

lMnur York Oct 21. Howard Elll- -

nif m n.tuf vtrtn.nrnfltrlnnt nf tho
Burlington, has boon olected president

tho Northern I'aciuo w w
Mollon.

PROTESTS Bl THE

RUSSIAN PAPERS

Charged That American Mis-

sionaries Too Often Have

Political Purposes.

ALSO THAT AMERICA

IS AN INTERFERER.

Complains About Growing Intimacy
of United States and Japan, and
the Former's Increasing Aggressive-

ness In Oriental Affairs Complaint
Has a Quasi-Offici- Origin.

St. Petersburg, Oct. 2t. The pros
today Is generally protesting against
American Interference In
affairs.

The Novoe Vremyn arraigns tho
American missionaries, who. It says,
formerly confined their efforth to c.w
pounding the gospel nt their own risk,
but now, sheltered by American diplo-
macy, conduct n propaganda strong-
ly tinged with political colors.

Complaint Is also made ngalnst
American energy In Pacific wnturs.
and tho continual effort made to ef-

fect economic conquests In China and
secure control of Oriental markets.
America and Japan are growing moru
and more Intimate, until American In-

terests transcend those of European
powers.

MYSTERY AT PERRY..

Otto Henning Found Dying on Depot
Platform.

Perry, Oct. 21. (Special to the
East Oregonlnn.) Otto Henning, a.
blacksmith of tho Perry Lumber Co.,
died in tcrriole agony yesterday eve-
ning, of what Is thought to be car-
bolic acid poisoning.

Henning went to La Grando Sunday
morning and returning homo yester-
day evening ho was overtaken by a
cortple of men In a buggy, who gave
him a ride. Ho got out of the buggy
near tho platform, staggered over to
the, walk beside the O, R. and N.
track, nnd fell down unconscious, dy
lng without becoming conscious to
tell who tno men In tho buggy were.

Dr. Willard Smith, of La Grande,
made an examination and found that
death was caused by what appeared
to be carbolic acid administered in
whiskey.

Henning was 40 years of age and
came from Wisconsin. He was known
to have had about $20 when he left
La Grande, but bis money was gone
when he was found on the platform
here. No clue has been found that
would disclose the identity of the
men In the biiggy with whom Hen-

ning rode.

Took the Shotgun Route'.

Seattle, Oct. 21. John McNeil, for-

merly a wealthy man of Toronto,
lately porter In a local hotel, blew his
whole side out with a double-barre- l

shotgun while despondent, through a
protracted spiee and financial losses'
this morning.

, Postoffice Robbed,
Superior ,Wls Oct. 21. The post-offic-

was robbed last night 5f more
than $10,000 In currency. The stumps
also have boen stolen.

GOV. PEABODY

IS UNDER FIRE

RESULT OF PADDED
MILITIA PAYROLLS.

General Chase of the National Guard
Is to Be Made a Sacrifice to Dee-cred-

His Testimony Elsewhere.

ro,,iri- - rw 9.1. The court-martia- l

of General Chaso today developed evl- -

denco which gives color to currenv
thnt thn head of the guard is

to bo sacrificed to forestall disclos-
ures relative to payroll padding, prior
to the convening i u"mj
Lniwi rr whif.il Governor Peabody Is

a member and which passed tho pad
ded payrolls over uenerai unnseH
protest.

POLITICAL RIOTS.

Trouble Over and With the Jews at
at Plnsk, Poland,

nerlln. Oct. 21, Servla has placed
a largo order for Krupp guns and am-

munition to bo delivered In March,
This Indicates a Halkan outbreak In

the spring.

Heir of Alexander.
nnlrrrnde. Oct. 21 Tho Official Ga

zette will publish an edict recogniz-

ing Queen Natalie as heir to the per-

sonal estato of tho lato King
"

PENDLETON

ISSROR T 1
Not Because Timber, Chop-per- s

or Transportation Fa-

cilities Are Scarce.

EIGHT THOUSAND CORDS IN

MOUNTAIN WOOD YARDS.

Not Quite 400 Cords in This City and
the Price Still Climbing Walla
Walla Dealers Have the Output En-

gaged' In Advance Cars Not
Scarce,

Red fir, $7 pin- - cord; black pine
poles, $0.50 per cord, aim good dry
black pine, $ii,7r per cord. That is
tho story In Pendleton today.

There ate about "50 cords of wood
in the yaids, for sale at these prices,
and very Httlo coming In.

On the dumps nt Nlbley spur,
.Meachnm, .Murdoch and Knmela
are fully 8.000 cords or marketable
wood today. This wood Is owned
principally by Eugene Tnuslck, of
Walla Walla, and is passing through
the city of Pendleton on every train.

Cnrs are being furnished to the
Walla Walla wood man about as fast
as ordered, and (he situation In Walla
AVnlln Is not serious. In talking with
woodmen nt the Blue Mountain sta-
tions, this week, P. P. Collier, a wood
dealer of this city, found thnt nine
out of ten of the wood choppers nnd
dealers of the mountains have con-

tracted all their output to Mr. Taus-tck- ,

nnd that while tho amount on the
dump is now almost double there at
this time last year, It Is almost Im-

possible to get n car of wood for this
city.

A Walla Walla Combine.
Mr. Collier said to a EaBt Orogonlan

lupriisentatlve today:
"At Meacham there Is twice as

much wood on tho dump as at this
tlmo last year; at Nlbley spur there
Is Ihreo times as much; at Murdock
there Is more than at this time last
year, and at Kamela and Spring spur
the amount IS double.

"Tho wood supply at the mountain
stations Is controlled by two men in
Walla Walla, with possibly a small
amount In tho hands of one Pendleton
man. Every hauler consulted, with
one or two exceptions, nail contracted
his output In advance lo tho Walla
Wullu firms, and theie Is little pros.
IKiet of any great amount coming to
this city, oven If tho reported short-
age of ears Is removed and shipping
begins.

With the winter months near at
hand) and the supply limited to nbout
one-fift- h the amount usually eonsum
ed In tills city. It is idln to talk on
coiirnglngly of tlm wood situation
heio. That there Is a coiner on the
wood situation In tho Blue Mountains
Ih a fact whlcji cannot be disputed
In the face of tho evidence of the
wood haulers, themselves, who refuse
to sell to' any other than tho dealer
In Walla Walla, who has had tho
output In his grasp since before It
was cut from the tree.

Cars aro about as plentiful as ver,
at this time of year. There Is little
wheat moving now, und there Is no
other active shipment that would
(orner the cars. It Is tho wood that
seems to bo cornered.

BANKS AND TRUST

COMPANIES FAIL

CAPITAL WAS $2,000,000,

FAILURE FOR $7,000,000.

Caused by Unprofitable Investments
and Tight Money Market Suspen.
slon Union Trust Company Held
to Be Unnecessary.

Washington, Oct. 21. Tho acting
comptroller of the treasury last night
appointed National Dank Examiner
Cunningham receiver for the Federal
National Bank of Pittsburg. Tho only
word tho comptroller had was a long
dlstanco telephone message that the
bank would not open today. No de-

tails. The bank was capitalized at
$2,000,000.

Liabilities $7,000,000.
Pittsburg. Oct. 2l.no Federal

National Dank, for which a receiver
has been appointed, Is a heavy loser
in the Eastern Tubo Company, of
Zanesville. More than $500,000 was
withdrawn by depositors yesterday
owing to the decline of the bank's
stock on change. The last statement
of the bank shows liabilities of

Depositors Are Safe,
Tho president of the Federal Da-i- k

at noon Issued a statement saying
that at no time was any depositor in
danger of losing his monoy. When
tho doors closed It had nearly $2,000,-00- 0

deposits to secure, which It bad on

band In cash, and good securities of
more than $4,f00.000. Ho says no-

body has defaulted, absconded or bucn
smitten with paresis,
pects tho bank to reopen for regular
business Monday.

Evaporation of Stock.
New York, Oct. 21. At tho hearing

to make tho receiver permanent for
the United Stntes Shipbuilding Com-
pany today, Charles Canda, president
of tho Canda Manufacturing Compa-
ny, testified relative to tho absorp-
tion of $1,000,000 slock. Nixon wns
also a witness. Schwab and Max
Pam arc 'expected to testify.

Only Momentary Effect.
Now York, Oct. 21. Tho Pittsburg

bank failure had a momentary effect
only, as all advices show tho situa-
tion elsewhere solid.

Pay Dollar for Dollar.
Pittsburg, Oct. 21, Tho bankers

believe the Federal National will
pay dollar for dollar and that Its em-

barrassment Is duo to a tightened
money stock nnd fluctuations. Thoy
do not bellevo the Hurry will extend
to other Institutions,

Closing Unnecessary,
Baltimore, Oct. 21. It is common

talk' In financial circles that tho
closing of tho Union Trust Company
wns entirely nnuoccssnry and a case
of lost nerve. Receiver White ex- -

ILLINOIS CENTRAL.

Has Spent Over $15,000,000 In Im-

provements Within a Year.
Chicago, 111., Oct. 21. A majority of

the several thousand stockholders of
i!:u 1'1'nols Central railroad woro pres-
ent in person at tho annual meeting
held nt tho general headquarters horo
today. Tho business of tho meeting
wns purely of a routine character.

The annual report presented to tho
stockholders for approval showed a
year of almost unprecedented pros-
perity for tho company. During tho
twelve months moro than $15,000,000
was spent In Improvements,

MARRIED IN A

HOSPITAL WARD

BAKER CITY COURT8HIP
COMES TO ROMANTIC END.

Mr. C. R. Hall, Stricken With Fever,
Is Nursed by His Sweetheart, Who
Is Also Stricken Down While In

vallds, They Are Happily Wed.

Daker City, Oct. 21. C. R. Hall and
Miss Etta Sliopperd wcro married In

a ward in St, Elizabeth's hospital
hero, yesterday evening, under ro
mantic circumstances.

Hall Is a business man of this city,
and whllo Miss Sliopperd was hen
visiting this summer, an attachment
sprtlug up between them which soon
ripened Into n caBo ot lovo at flrHt
sight. Miss Sliopperd returned lo her
home In Portland, and tho happy
couple looked forward to tho day of
the marriage, which was to imvo
taken place about Christmas, in port,
land.

A short tlmo ngo Hall was strlck'
en with typhoid fever, and Miss Shop
perd came to nurso him through his
sickness, nnd was honelf stricken
down with the disease, while attend
lng him. Ho soon recovered and her
case wus not severe, and yosterony,
It was decided to remove her to her
homo In Por.innd, Beforo ho would
allow her to go. her betrothed Insist
ed that the ceremony bo porformcd,
and so sho consented.

In tho hospital ward, with n couplo
of meek sinters as witnesses. Ilov.
George T. Ellis, of tho Baptist church,
made tho happy invalids man ami
wife, and Mrs. Hall left tho sick warn
which wns also her bridal chambor,
for Portland this morning, still sick,
but Indescribably happy.

It Is tho first marriage ceremony
ever performed In tho hospital at this
place, and tho sisters In chargo havo
added a new experlenco to their
eventful lives.

SAMUEL MORSE KILLED.

Veteran Indiana Editor Falls From
Third Btory Window.

Indlauanolls. Oct. 21. Samuel
Morse, owner of the Indianapolis
Sentinel, and former consul-genera- l

at Paris, fell from tho window of his
nrlvfllf, nmnn nn Hlf tlllrfl flnnr flf tllfl
Sentinel building, this raornlug and
was latany injured.

Morse died at 10:30 In a hospital,
11a ,n,1 ,nn unfTnrfnfr with stomach
trouble for years, which has been
alarmingly worao the past few woeks.
The suicide theory Is advanced by
many menus, itecenuy no wus hx- -

eedlngly desponnont,
ifn fell on his head and shoulders.

and the skull was crushed. Passers- -

by narrowly escaped,
Hnmn wno nnn of thn most Iiromt- -

ucnt democrats In the country. Ho
was appointed to pans uy uieveianu.
IT,. Irnnnii toward the Bold standard
find bad been many times attacked
by

Asphyxiated by Gas.
San Francisco. Oct. 21. Joseph 13.

Aliiii, a barber, and Miss L. Coglln,
were found In bed together dead,
asphyxiated by gas last night In a
lodging house, Supposed accidental.
ilentlflcatlou was made by papers on

their persons.

VIOLATED THE

FISH STATUTE

Young Man Convicted in Fitz

Gerald's Court, But Sentence

is Suspended.

ARREST AND ACTION BY

GAME WARDEN NYE.

The Court Reviews the Law Provided

for the Protection of Fish, Stating

the Penalty for Its Violation Offic-

ials Will Hereafter Enforce the

Game Law Rigidly.

This morning at 10 o'clock tho caso
of the State of Oregon vs, H. W. Knox
came up for hearing In the Justice
court. Knox was accused of catch-
ing salmon out of Benson, having
boon nrrcstod yesterday afternoon by
Gamo Warden A. W. Nyo whllo at
work In the tall rnce of tho Hyera
mill with n grab book.

On the Introduction of tho evidonce
tho court round the defendant guilty
as charged In the Information, nnd
Imposed upon him a line of $50, tho
minimum punishment according to
tho law. Tho court suspended sen-

tence, however, during tho good be-

havior of tho deefndnnt, and allow-
ed him to go upon his own recognU-nnco- .

In passing sentence Judge Fltz Ger-

ald vlowod tho sentiment of tho offi-

cers in tho following words;

Statement By tho Court.
"Under tho evidence In tho case It

is my duty to find the defendant
guilty. Tho law provides that It shall
bo unlawful to uso any foul hook, or
any other dovlco for hooking salmon,
It also proiilblts tho catching of gra-

vid or spawning salmon at any time,
or In any mannor. The run of fish
In tho Umatilla river at tho present
time Is stcol hend salmon, which aro
there for tho purpose ot spawning,
and therefore come undur the defin-
ition of gravis or spawning salmon,
tho taking of which Is absolutely pro
hibited by law.

"Tho penalty In these enses Is quite,
severe, tho lino being not less than
$50 nor moro than $1000 and costs
of tho nctlou, or by Imprisonment In

tho county Jail not less than 25 days,
nor moro than one year, or both such
lino and imprisonment.

Suspends Sentence.
"For a young man In your condi-

tion this Is n sovere punishment, nnd
one that It Is tho duty of the court
to impose, If Judgment Is found at
this time, but In view of tho recom-
mendations of I ho prosecuting attor-
ney and of the gume warden, and
hclloving that this will bo a lasting
lesson to you, 1 will suspend tho
muslm? nt nenteiici! nt this tlmo and

allow you to go on your own recog
nizance dlirlug good ueuavior. nui
you must not understand that by
,.,nMn l,1n rnpiini innililll t loll In your
crso that tho officers aro disposed
to condono tho ofTciiso, or wok ngniiy
on tho crime, for they are determined
i.. ..mi uli, In thin brenklnc Of the
law, and henceforth Its provisions
will bo rigidly enforced.

Will Not Be Lenient Hereafter.
Hereafter tho gamo wardpn will

have no leniency In dealing with
.!... nunu At llll llrHl (if tllO Htll'
son ho was disposed to deal lightly
with thoso who had violated tho law,
on their plea of Ignorance; hut In the
futuro no such plea will bn recognized

n iii nun who vlolntn tho stat
utes will have to tnko the

NO CURES IN NEW YORK.

"Not Lack of Faith, But Difference in

Time."
M,..., Vnrlf flpl. 21. DlJWio thlK

morning In a discourse, attacked the
press and says the reason mo
i i, nu nil wromt Is because
ha innni tho illffnrenco in time
whereby tho host In Now York was
praying at 9 o'clock Eastern tlmo,
and tho host In Zlon City at 8 con-t.n- i

n.nn iii imu ordered a recti U-

callon, so tho Chicago prayers will be
nt 8 o'clock and tho healing will now

go on perfectly.
Unnu nf thn llOHt UTO UXliallSU'lI,

and havo boen taken Into tho New
York homes and red ami sneuumi
Forty-lbre- aro III from exhaustion.

WILL VISIT IN WALLA WALLA.

Recent Arrivals From New York Will
Hereafter Live Here.

Mru Inn lnrkn urcomiianlod liv
Will B. Parks, a brother of her hus-
band, loft this morning for Walla
Walla, where she will bo thn guest
of relatives and menus ior a iow
days. Mrs. ParkB goes to waiia
Walla to meet a new slster-l- law,
for Mr. ana MrB, wilt rurKB aro nr
cent arrivals rrom New York, where
thoy have lived for tun last nine
years, and this is tho nrst iimo uim
tbo two families have met. It Is the
intontlnn nf thn nnw arrivals to reside
In tho West In the future,


